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South Africa is the leading pesticide user in Sub-Saharan Africa. However, little is known about the
occurrence of pesticide mixtures in surface water and potential environmental risks in Africa.
This study investigated the occurrence of pesticides mixtures in three watersheds during a drought
year in South Africa. The study was conducted in the Krom River, Berg River and Hex River watersheds
within larger agriculture systems in the Western Cape. Pesticide spray records were collected from 38
farms. A total of 21 passive water samplers (styrenedivinylbenzene disks (SDB)) were deployed, each for
two weeks per month, over seven sampling rounds during the main pesticide application period be-
tween July 2017 and January 2018. Samples were analyzed for 248 pesticide compounds using LC-HR-
MS/MS. Pesticide occurrence was analyzed for temporal agreement with pesticide spraying events
(Cohen’s k) and correlation with rainfall patterns and river discharge (Pearson correlation (rp)). Pesticide
time-weighted average concentrations were estimated and compared to environmental quality stan-
dards (EQS). According to the farm spray records, 96 different pesticides were sprayed during the
sampling period and differed considerably between the three study areas, seasons and crops grown. In
total, 53 compounds were detected in river water. We detected 39% of compounds from the spraying
records and demonstrated close temporal correlations of seasonal patterns for 11 pesticide compounds
between reported on spraying records and observations in the streams (k ¼ 0.90). However, 23 detected
pesticides were not found on spray records, many of them being herbicides. Most of the estimated two-
week average pesticide concentrations were below 40 ng/L. The insecticides imidacloprid, thiacloprid,
chlorpyrifos and acetamiprid and the herbicide terbuthylazine exceeded at least once their EQS 58-fold
(EQS 13 ng/L), 12-fold (EQS 10 ng/L), 9-fold (EQS 0.46 ng/L), 5-fold (EQS 24 ng/L) and 3-fold (EQS 220 ng/
L), respectively. Our study substantially widens the view on pesticide pollution in surface water
compared to previous studies in Sub-Saharan Africa by targeting more than 200 pesticides using passive
sampling systems. This broad assessment revealed the presence of 53 compounds, some of them in high
concentrations, indicating possible adverse effects on biota and the quality of the ecosystem. Whether
the observed concentration levels in the year 2017 were exceptional due to the lowest ever recorded
rainfall and river discharge needs to be tested with additional data to better understand how pesticide
pollution levels manifest under average rainfall and river discharge conditions.
© 2019 Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).ht, the Netherlands.
).
n open access article under the CC1. Introduction
South Africa is the leading pesticide user in Sub-Saharan Africa
(Dabrowski, 2015; Dalvie et al., 2009) with more than 30000BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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legally registered for agricultural use (AVCASA, 2017). Pesticide
compounds (also referred to as parent compounds or active
ingredient) can enter non-target environments, such as surface and
groundwater where they persist or metabolize to transformation
products (TPs) and may present a risk for environmental and hu-
man health (Moschet et al., 2015; Sorensen et al., 2015; Stehle and
Schulz, 2015). A thorough understanding of pesticide occurrence in
surface water is of increasing importance as changing environ-
mental conditions due to climate change, such as an increase in
temperature or more frequent extreme events, may considerably
impact on the use of pesticides and their environmental fate
(Bloomﬁeld et al., 2006; Delcour et al., 2015; Rosenzweig et al.,
2001). For example, pest infestations often coincide with changes
in climatic conditions (Delcour et al., 2015; Rosenzweig et al., 2001),
implying a potential increase in pesticide use during extreme
events such as droughts or heavy rains (Bloomﬁeld et al., 2006;
Rosenzweig et al., 2001). Contrary, a decrease in rainfall may reduce
pesticide transport processes such as run-off and lower pesticide
concentration in surface water (Bloomﬁeld et al., 2006; Otieno
et al., 2013).
In the past, monitoring programs have been developed mainly
in high-income countries to better understand seasonal occurrence
and cumulative risks of pesticide mixtures (Spycher et al., 2018;
Finizio et al., 2011; Gilliom et al., 2006; Gustavsson et al., 2017;
Herrero-Hernandez et al., 2017; Kapsi et al., 2019; Moschet et al.,
2014; Stenrød, 2015). Such investigations are costly and therefore
studies analyzing a broad range of pesticide mixtures used in
agriculture and covering seasonal trends are rare in low- and
middle-income countries (LMICs) in general and Sub-Saharan Af-
rica in speciﬁc (Chepchirchir et al., 2017; Unyimadu et al., 2018;
Yahaya et al., 2017).
In Sub-Saharan Africa, most of the studies focused on persistent
pesticides such as organochlorines which are in many cases banned
for agriculture use (Amdany et al., 2014; Chepchirchir et al., 2017;
Teklu et al., 2016; Unyimadu et al., 2018; Yahaya et al., 2017). Only a
few studies conducted in the past 10 years investigated currently
used pesticides in agriculture and are found to be restricted in the
following dimensions due to limited resources (Aneck-Hahn et al.,
2018; Houbraken et al., 2017; Lehmann et al., 2018, 2017;
Mekonen et al., 2016; Nesser et al., 2016; Otieno et al., 2010;
Wooding et al., 2017): (i) temporal coverage (relying mostly on grab
sampling); (ii) number of compounds studied (up to a maximum of
33 target compounds analyzed); and (iii) seasonality (sampling
schemes fail to consider seasonal patterns). Passive sampling
methods are one practical possibility to overcome some of these
limitations (Moschet et al., 2015). Passive samplers, such as the
Chemcatchers® (styrenedivinylbenzene (SDB) disks), allowed
relatively easy deployment in the ﬁeld and proofed to be a cost-
effective and robust monitoring tool even in remote areas with
little infrastructure available (Chepchirchir et al., 2017; Moschet
et al., 2015). Using Chemcatchers® screening can increase the
temporal coverage and the probability of detecting a broad range of
polar and semi-polar compounds (Moschet et al., 2014). Passive
samplers reﬂect time-averaged concentrations. Hence, they do not
reﬂect possible peak concentrations and may substantially under-
estimate the acute exposure to toxic compounds (Spycher et al.,
2018). Such short-term, episodic concentration peaks are known
to negatively impact aquatic invertebrates (Beketov et al., 2013).
In addition to the lack of knowledge of pesticide mixtures in
water, there is little understanding of pesticide use on farms in
LMICs (Dabrowski, 2015; Dalvie et al., 2009). Currently, there is a
growing number of farms which record their pesticide use on spray
records to adhere to good agriculture practice (GAP) or to obtain
export certiﬁcations (GLOBALG.A.P., 2019). However, the few effortswhich generated an overview of used pesticides relied on country-
wide annual pesticide sales data. The sales data lack temporal and
spatial information and reported amismatch between pesticide use
and detects in the environment (Dabrowski, 2015; Dalvie et al.,
2009). Hence, there is a need to measure the temporal and
spatial variation of pesticide mixtures and compare it with actual
pesticide use data in LMICs.
The present study was conducted in the Western Cape, South
Africa, which is experiencing acute pressure from climate change.
The Western Cape hit by an extreme drought between 2016 and
2018 that impacted profoundly on the water availability for do-
mestic and agricultural use while reducing crop yields and chang-
ing pest patterns (Godsmark et al., 2018; Zwane, 2019). Therefore,
this study aim was to investigating the occurrence of pesticide
mixtures using passive water sampling systems in three water-
sheds during the drought year in 2017 and 2018 in South Africa. We
addressed three research questions: (i) what is the seasonal vari-
ation and potential risks for the environment of the measured
pesticides?; (ii) can pesticide spray records be used to predict the
occurrence of pesticidemixtures in surfacewater?; and (iii) to what
extent are measured pesticide levels driven by weather conditions
and hydrology? For all questions, it is discussed how the prevailing
major drought during the study period may have affected the
results.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area and pesticide spraying records
The study was conducted in theWestern Cape, South Africa. The
Western Cape includes 1.9 million ha agriculture land (14.5% of its
total surface area), while 700000 households depend on agriculture
(3.6% of the total households; STATS SA 2016; WCG 2018). This
study focused on three river watersheds within different large-
scale agricultural systems (Fig. 1; Fig. S1 and Table S1 of the Sup-
plementary Information (SI)). The different crops grown in the
study areas allow for comparison of crop-speciﬁc pesticide mix-
tures (Grabouw (pome fruits, 81% of the area), Hex River Valley
(table grapes, 98% of the area) and Piketberg (cereals, 56% of the
area; WCG, 2018)). The study is linked to the Child health Agri-
culture Pesticide study in South Africa (CapSA), which prospec-
tively investigates reproductive and neurobehavioral health effects
of environmental pesticide exposure in children (Chetty-Mhlanga
et al., 2018).
Pesticide spray records were collected from 38 farms covering
the period between November 2017 and April 2018. The farmswere
located upstream of the water sampling points (between 2373 and
12 853 m in Grabouw; 3012 and 13 806 m in Hex River Valley and
958 and 35 029 m in Piketberg) (Table S1 of the SI). Time, location
and total amounts of applied pesticide compounds (in kg/ha) were
extracted from the spraying records. The spray records summarize
all reported insecticide and fungicide applications on the crops.
However, herbicide applications are often not recorded as they are
not directly applied to the plants themselves but only to the soils
(personal communication with farmers). Informed consents have
been obtained from each participating member of the farm man-
agement and stakeholder. The study received ethical clearance
from the University of Cape Town’s Research Ethics Committee
(HREC 234/2009).
2.2. Water sampling
Water sampling was undertaken downstream of the enrolled
farms in each valley (Fig. 1 and Fig. S1 of the SI). Sampling locations
were placed in the Krom River (Grabouw; 34150800S, 19301400E),
Fig. 1. Map showing the three watersheds where the study was conducted in the Western Cape, South Africa, between July 2017 and January 2018 (see Supplementary Information
Fig. S1 for detailed maps including land use and river systems).
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River (Piketberg; 325801900S, 184404800E). At each of the three
sampling points, two pre-conditioned Chemcatchers® (SDB-RDP
(polyStyreneDivinylBenzene-Reverse Phase Sulfonated) covered by
polyether sulfone (PES) membranes) were deployed for two weeks
per month (Moschet et al., 2015). Over seven sampling rounds a
total of 21 duplicate samples were collected between the 23rd July
2017 and the 31rd January 2018 (sampling periods: (i)
23.07.2017e06.08.2017, (ii) 22.08.2017e05.09.2017, (iii)
19.09.2017e03.10.2017, (iv) 17.10.2017e02.11.2017, (v)
14.11.2017e28.11.2017, (vi) 14.12.2017e29.12.2017 and (vii)
17.01.2018e31.01.2018). After collection, the SDB disks were put in
single 7 mL amber vials and transported in a cooled box at 4 C to
the Chemical Engineering Laboratory at the University of Cape
Town (UCT) and stored at -18 C. At each sampling round, one ﬁeld
blank SDB disk was taken along for quality control. Finally, samples
were transported at 4 C to the Swiss Federal Institute of Aquatic
Science and Technology (Eawag) in Switzerland for analysis.2.3. Preparation and extraction of passive sampler
The passive samplers were prepared according to Vermeirssen
et al. (2009). Brieﬂy, before the deployment, the SDB disks and
the PES membrane were conditioned in MeOH and then in nano-
pure water (30 min each). The SDB disks covered by a PES mem-
brane were assembled on the holders. The passive samplers were
stored in nanopure water until deployment. Only one replicate of
the SDB disks was analyzed. The second one was kept for quality
control. The extractionwas done according toMoschet et al. (2013).
The vials containing the SDB disks were ﬁlled with 6 mL of acetone
and shaken for 30 min on a rotary shaker. After transferring the
total volume of acetone into a new centrifuge glass tube, 5 mL of
methanol was added to the SDB disks for a second extraction and
shaken for another 30min. The extract of acetonewas concentrated
to a volume of 1 mL and then mixed with the methanol from the
second extraction. The 6 mL extract was further ﬁltrated with apolytetraﬂuoroethylene (PTFE) ﬁlter (0.45 um pore size) and then
evaporated to a volume of 0.1 mL. The ﬁnal extract was adjusted to
1 mL by adding nanopure water. The samples were centrifuged at
4000 rpm at 21 C for 30 min. The supernatant was transferred into
an ofﬂine vial for the analysis.
2.4. Water analysis
The samples were measured by liquid chromatography e high-
resolution mass spectrometry (LC-HR-MS/MS) using an XBridge
C18 column for chromatography separation. The detection was
performed on a QExactive MS with electrospray ionization (ESI).
Eluents for the chromatographic gradient used were methanol and
nanopure water, both acidiﬁed with 0.1% formic acid. In total, 248
compounds were analyzed (187 pesticide compounds and 61 of
their TPs; Table S2 of the SI). The lists of targeted analytes were
taken from a similar study in Switzerland (Moschet et al., 2015) and
adapted according to the registration status of the compounds in
South Africa (AVCASA, 2017) and previous detection in rivers in
South Africa (Dalvie et al., 2011). The speciﬁc limits of detection
(LOD) and limits of quantiﬁcations (LOQ) for each compound are
provided in Table S2 of the SI.
2.5. Data collection to assess catchment hydrology
Daily rainfall data between 1960 and 2018 were accessed from
the three closest rain gauging stations to the study areas at 12, 13
and 8 km away from the sampling points in Grabouw (34804200S,
19102600E), Hex River Valley (332802600S, 193905400E) and Piket-
berg (325402200S, 184501400E), respectively (Fig. 1 and Fig. S1 of the
SI; EAD, 2018). Daily river discharge data since 1980 have been
obtained from the closest recording stations from the sampling
points. The distance between these points is 3 km for Grabouw
(station G4H030 on Palmiet River), 6 km for Hex River (station
H2H006 on Hex River) and 21 km for Piketberg (station G1H013 on
Berg River; Fig. 1 and Fig. S1 of the SI; DWA 2019).
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For a comparison between the crops the mean amount of pes-
ticides sprayed per crop (kg/ha) was calculated over all farms
producing the same crop. To investigate the correlation between
measured amounts of pesticide compounds, rainfall and water
discharge of each river watershed Pearson regression analysis (rp)
was used. To analyze the agreement between pesticides reported
on the spraying records with pesticides measured on the passive
samplers, Cohen’s k coefﬁcient was used.
The time-weighted average concentrations of the different
compounds in the water phase were calculated using compound-
speciﬁc sampling rate Rs from the literature where available
(Charriau et al., 2016; Ahrens et al., 2015; Moschet et al., 2014). If
several values were available from these references, we used the
average as the expected value Rs. Because sampling rates may vary
with ﬂow conditions or bioﬁlm and sedimentation on the disks, we
considered those sampling rates as uncertain and considered a one-
order of magnitude range (Rs multiplied/divided by 3.16, see
Table S7 of the SI). Such a range covers 90% of the empirical vari-
ance observed among compounds in a previous ﬁeld study
(Moschet et al., 2014).
To assess the ecotoxicological relevance of time-weighted
average pesticides concentrations the values were compared to
existing environmental quality standards (EQS). Since such stan-
dards for surface waters are only available for two pesticides in
South Africa (atrazine, endosulfan (Department of Water Affairs
and Forestry, 1996)), a consistent set of EQS from the Switzerland
or the EU were used (Moschet et al., 2014; Swiss Center for Applied
Ecotoxicology Eawag/EPFL, 2013). Acute and chronic EQS values are
derived according to a standardized procedure (European
Commission, 2011). EQS indicate compound-speciﬁc concentra-
tions which may adversely affect aquatic biota. Because the EQS
approach is conceptually similar to the procedure outlined by South
African authorities (Department of Water Affairs and Forestry,
1996) and it considers data across the entire spectrum of aquatic
organisms, we have chosen this approach acknowledging that the
choice of other reference values (such as Regulatory Acceptable
Concentrations RACs, or toxic units) may also be a valid option
when assessing the risk of pesticides in surface waters. When no
EQS was available, a limit of 100 ng/L was assumed (ISPRA, 2018).
An assessment of the risk of the pesticide mixtures was not done
because it was beyond the scope of this study. In general, the risk of
a pesticide mixture is similar to or higher than the risk of the
highest risk for the single mixture components (Price et al., 2012).
The analysis was done in R (R Foundation for Statistical Computing
e R version 3.5.3, RStudio Version 1.1.456).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Pesticide spraying records
Between July 2017 and January 2018, 96 different pesticide
compounds (47 fungicides, 31 insecticides and 18 herbicides) were
recorded to be sprayed over 341 spraying applications on the 38
farms (Table S3 of the SI). The sprayed pesticide compounds reﬂect
15% of the currently registered pesticides in South Africa (AVCASA,
2017). There were considerable differences in the numbers of
pesticides used between Piketberg, Hex River Valley and Grabouw
(n ¼ 36, 48 and 71, respectively; Fig. 2C). The mixtures differed also
considerably between seasons and crops. Mean amounts of all
applied pesticides per ha over the seven months was highest in
table grapes (34 kg/ha), followed by pome fruits (29 kg/ha), wine
grapes (21 kg/ha), citrus (5 kg/ha) and wheat (3 kg/ha). The most
used crop-speciﬁc pesticides (>80% of total amounts applied) were:penconazole (56%), mancozeb (27%) and spiroxamine (4%) for table
grapes in Hex River Valley; mancozeb (76%), glyphosate (4%) and
chlorpyrifos (4%) for pome fruits in Grabouw; and 2,4-d (40%),
bromoxynil (23%) and MCPA (18%) for wheat in Piketberg.
Fungicides were applied in highest amounts on table grapes
(97% of all pesticides applied) and pome fruits (88%) while onwheat
herbicides were sprayed mostly (82%, respectively; Fig. 2C, Table S3
of the SI). However, our collected spray records have a bias in
underreporting herbicides as in many cases only fungicides and
insecticides are recorded due to their direct applications on crops
(personal communication with farmers, 2019). High use of herbi-
cides is however expected according to the South Africa pesticide
sales statistic from 2009 (Dabrowski et al., 2014). There, herbicides
are reported to be the most used pesticides over all crops followed
by fungicides and insecticides (50%, 41%, and 8% of the total use,
respectively).
3.2. Pesticide occurrence in the streams during drought conditions
3.2.1. Catchment hydrology and the effect of the drought
All three watersheds were under extreme water shortage due to
the drought condition which was reported for the whole Western
Cape between 2016 and 2018 (WCG, 2017; Zwane, 2019). During
the sampling in 2017, water discharge rates were the lowest on
record (since 1980) while total rainfall over the year was within the
three lowest measurements for all three study areas (since 1960;
Fig. S2; EAD, 2018). Nevertheless, there were slight differences in
the severity of the drought between the study areas. During the
seven-months sampling period Grabouw was the wettest area and
received 179 mm of rain (range 2e60 mm/two-week). Piketberg
and Hex River Valley received three times less rain (56 mm (range
0e26 mm/two-week) and 51 mm (range 0e37 mm/two-week)),
respectively (Fig. 2A; EAD, 2018). Water ﬂow was highest in the
Grabouw area with 125 mm ranging between 0.5 and 15.9 mm/
two-week (0.04e1.40 m3/s), while both Hex River and Berg River
had a ﬂow of 12 mm (range 0.4e1.3 mm/two-week (0.21e0.75 m3/
s) and 0.2e1.8 mm/two-week (0.58e4.67 m3/s), respectively;
Fig. 2B). In the following sections we describe to which degree the
spatio-temporal patterns of pesticide compounds detected reﬂect
the reported pesticide applications during the study.
3.2.2. Pesticide compounds detected
Out of the 248 analyzed compounds (187 pesticide compounds
and 61 TPs), 34 parent compounds (18% of the analyzed active in-
gredients) and 19 TPs (31% of the analyzed TP) were detected
(Table S4 of the SI). The 34 pesticide compounds detected above
LOD consisted of 13 fungicides, 12 herbicides and nine insecticides
(Fig. 3). Out of the 96 pesticide compounds that have been reported
on the spray records, 35 compounds were covered by the analytical
method. These included six out of the eight dominating compounds
in the spraying records (Tables S3 and S4 of the SI). Only the
fungicidemancozeb and the herbicide glyphosate, which are hardly
stable in the environment or require particular analytical methods,
were not covered. Besides, 18 of the 96 pesticide compounds were
metals or organic compounds (e.g., zinc, copper, manganese),
which require different analytics. Out of the three major crops in
the study areas (wheat, pome fruits and table grapes) this study
covers over 50% of the applied pesticide compounds (Table S5 of the
SI).
Out of 34 compounds from the spraying records, which we
analyzed, 13 compounds (39%) could be detected. Out of these
compounds three (chlorpyrifos, penconazole, spiroxamine) belong
to compounds sprayed in the highest quantities according to the
spray records. Another 10 compounds, which were reported in the
spray records, were found as well in the rivers (Fig. 4). Also, 23
Fig. 2. Bar chart showing the seven two-week sampling periods (grey background) in the study conducted in the Western Cape, South Africa, between July 2017 and January 2018.
(A) Total rainfall [mm/day]***; (B) total water discharge [mm/day] and [m3/s]****; C) number of compounds reportedly sprayed per study area (spray records); (D) number and (E)
amount of parent compounds detected. All numbers are reported per two-week periods.
* 19 fungicides, 8 insecticides and 7 herbicides ** The sample of September in Piketberg was found out of the water. It has been taken out of the further analysis; *** (EAD, 2018); ****
(DWA, 2019).
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spraying records (11 out of 12 detected herbicides, ﬁve out of 13
fungicides and ﬁve out of nine insecticides; Table S5 of the SI). The
low ratio between reports and detects of herbicides could originate
from a reporting bias (see section 3.2), earlier applications or non-
agriculture use for alien vegetation removal (Andrade-Rivas and
Rother, 2015) and weed control alongside roads. For example,
non-reported triazine herbicides (atrazine, simazine, terbuthyla-
zine, prometon and prometryn) were frequently observed in the
rivers but not recorded on any spray records. The occurrence of
these compounds was also shown in previous studies in other areas
of South Africa (Rimayi et al., 2018; Wooding et al., 2017). Atrazine
was reported to be one of the pesticides sold in the highest quan-
tities in South Africa in 2009 (Dabrowski, 2015).The ratio between parent compounds and TPs can yield insight
into the residence time of the pesticide compounds in the soil-
groundwater system, where high values point to a recent applica-
tion (Leu et al., 2004). Seven pesticide compound-TP pairs could be
observed in this study (for the pesticide compounds atrazine,
azoxystrobin, imidacloprid, metolachlor, simazine, terbuthylazine
and thiacloprid) at least in one study area. Except for metolachlor,
the pesticide compound/TP ratios reveal clear trends with the
concentration of the parent compounds (Fig. S3 of the SI). This
indicates on the one hand, that these pesticides stem from recent
applications in the watersheds because we observed in samples
with large parent concentrations high parent toTP ratios (except for
simazine in Piketberg). On the other hand, in samples with low
parent levels, the small ratios indicate long residence times. This
Fig. 3. Heat map showing the 53 compounds detected above the limit of detection (LOD) and above limit of quantiﬁcation (LOQ) stratiﬁed by area, type of pesticide compound
(n ¼ 34) and transformation products (TPs; n ¼ 19) in the study conducted in the Western Cape, South Africa between July 2017 and January 2018.
*reported to be sprayed according to the spraying records collected.
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previous applications. This is not surprising given the persistence of
compounds such as triazine herbicides (water-sediment DT50 be-
tween 33 and 228 days; Table S7 of the SI; University of
Hertfordshire, 2018) and is a well-known phenomenon (Gomides
Freiatas et al., 2008).
Several (n ¼ 20) compounds on our target list were reported to
be sprayed but not detected. Out of them, one was not sprayed
during the months of our sampling period (prosulfocarb). A
possible explanation could be that the mean LOD of the 20 non-
detected compounds is almost 8-times higher than the mean LOQ
of the 11 compounds that were sprayed and detected (9.8 and 1.3
ng/disk, respectively).3.2.3. Spatial patterns
Generally, it is observed that pesticides found in surface waters
reﬂect the cropping patterns (Gilliom, 2007). Accordingly, it was
not surprising to detect differences in individual pesticide com-
pounds occurrence in the three rivers (Fig. 3). Most pesticide
compounds were detected in Piketberg (28 pesticide compounds,
13 fungicides, 12 herbicides and ﬁve insecticides), followed by
Grabouw (26 pesticide compounds, 10 fungicides, nine herbicides
and seven insecticides) and Hex River Valley (11 pesticide com-
pounds, ﬁve herbicides, four fungicides and two insecticides).
Speciﬁc differences between study areas were apparent for thia-
cloprid (insecticide; only detected in Grabouw) and propyzamide
(herbicide; only detected in Piketberg; Fig. 5). In Hex River Valley,
mainly insecticides were detected while primarily fungicides were
reported to be sprayed (Fig. 2CeE). In Grabouw and Piketberg,
herbicides were detected in the largest amounts throughout theseven sampling rounds, while only reported to be sprayed during
July in Piketberg.3.2.4. Temporal patterns
We found strong temporal agreement (k ¼ 0.90) between
spraying events and occurrence in river water for 11 compounds
(ﬁve insecticides and six fungicides) over the 220 possible obser-
vations over the three study areas and the seven sampling rounds,
respectively six in Piketberg (Table 1, Fig. 4). The agreement was
only moderate (k ¼ 0.42) for the compounds detected and applied
when considering the whole sampling period and the three areas
(33 possible observations). Moreover, three TPs of sprayed com-
pounds were detected (imidacloprid-desnitro, imidacloprid-urea
and thiacloprid-amide; Fig. 4B), which correlated in each case with
the spraying of the pesticide compounds (n ¼ 4) or the absence of
spraying activity led to no quantiﬁcation (n¼ 5). This suggests, ﬁrst,
that the spraying records collected provided a good representation
of these speciﬁc insecticides and the fungicides applied, and sec-
ond, that pesticide compounds entered surface water within a
short time after application.
In addition, to the pesticide application patterns one might also
expect temporal relationships between pesticide occurrence in
river water with rainfall events and discharge quantity (Doppler
et al., 2012; Leu et al., 2005; Schulz, 2004; Thurman et al., 1991)
leading to sometimes pronounced seasonality (Leu et al., 2010).
Indeed, Grabouw, which had received the most rainfall, both bi-
weekly discharge and rainfall quantities were positively corre-
lated to the total measured amount of all pesticide compounds on
the passive samplers (ng/disk) (rp 0.84 and 0.73, respectively). For
the two other rivers we could only ﬁnd weak non-signiﬁcant
Fig. 4. Bar chart showing the 11 parent compounds and three transformation products (TPs) detected in water and sprayed according to spraying records in the Western Cape,
South Africa between July 2017 and January 2018. Grey background: two-week sampling periods; red line: limit of quantiﬁcation (LOQ); grey dots: time weighted average con-
centration measured above LOQ; grey crosses: time weighted average concentration measured between LOQ and limit of detection (LOD); black vertical lines: daily spraying events;
blue vertical lines: daily rainfall events [mm/d]. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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Fig. 4. (continued).
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Fig. 5. Bar chart showing the range of estimated time-weighted average concentrations for the 53 detected pesticide compounds [ng/L]. Black line: range assuming sampling rate
given in Table S7 [L/d]; red error bars: uncertainty range considering a factor of 10; grey crosses: limit of quantiﬁcation (LOQ); black dots: environmental quality standards (EQS see
Table S6). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
Table 1
Contingency table and level of agreement (Cohen’s k coefﬁcient) for the 11 pesticide compounds applied according to spray records and measured in water above limit of
detection (LOD) (A) overall seven sampling periods and three sites (n¼ 33) and (B) for each of the seven sampling periods individually (n¼ 220)* in the study conducted in the
Western Cape, South Africa between July 2017 and January 2018.
Measured any of the 11 pesticides compound
above LOD in the water sample
(A) Applied according to spray records over the
seven months, (3 sampling areas x 11 pesticides),
k** ¼ 0.43
(B) Applied according to spray record at a speciﬁc
month (20 sampling rounds x 11 pesticides)*,
k** ¼ 0.90
Yes No Total Yes No Total
Yes 18 (55%) 4 (12%) 22 (57%) 37 (17%) 63 (29%) 100 (45%)
No 3 (9%) 8 (24%) 11 (33%) 7 (3%) 113 (51%) 120 (55%)
TOTAL 21 (64%) 12 (36%) 33 (100%) 44 (20%) 176 (80%) 220 (100%)
*for Piketberg there were only 6 sampling periods considered, ** Cohen’s k coefﬁcient.
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3.3. Pesticide concentrations ecotoxicological relevance
The time-weighted average concentrations for all bi-weeklysamples (Fig. 5 and Table S5 of the SI) were in the low ng/L range.
This has also been observed for similar time-averaged samples
under much wetter conditions in Europe (Moschet et al., 2014;
Spycher et al., 2018). Four pesticide compounds and three TPs have
been quantiﬁed with a maximum concentration between 40 and
L. Curchod et al. / Water Research X 6 (2020) 100039102300 ng/L based on the expected sampling rates (Rs) (two herbi-
cides: terbuthylazine andMCPA, two insecticides: imidacloprid and
oxamyl and three TPs of herbicides: propaxine-2-hydroxy,
terbuthylazine-desethyl andmetolachlor-esa). If the sampling rates
were lower (e.g., due to low ﬂow velocities under the drought
conditions), the real concentrations might even have been higher.
Taking composite samples over two weeks can have several
effects on the detected concentration patterns. On the one hand,
the maximum concentration levels will be dampened. A compari-
son of pesticide patterns in Swiss streams (Spycher et al., 2018)
between 0.5-day samples and two-week composite samples as
used here, indicates that peak concentrations may be 10-fold
underestimated. On the other hand, the duration of exceedance
of a critical concentration may be overestimated. The same Swiss
study showed in one study area that acute water quality criteria
were exceeded 36% of the timewith sampling intervals down to 0.5
days, while with the two-week composite samples criteria were
exceeded 61% of the time.
When considering the time-weighted average concentrations,
Fig. 5 shows that for most compounds (47 out of 53), the observed
pesticide levels were below the EQS values. However, the three
insecticides chlorpyrifos, thiacloprid and imidacloprid exceeded
EQS between nine, 12 and 558-fold (with possible maximum con-
centrations of 4.2 ng/L, 115.2 ng/L and 7249.4 ng/L, respectively;
Table S5 of the SI). Speciﬁcally, the concentration of imidacloprid
exceeded its EQS in all samples. Both chlorpyrifos and imidacloprid
have been repeatedly detected in different environments at con-
centration levels raising concerns in South Africa and other parts of
the world (Dalvie et al., 2003; Manrakhan et al., 2013; McGregor,
1999; Mitchell et al., 2017; Motsoeneng and Dalvie, 2015). Con-
centrations of the two compounds acetamiprid and terbuthylazine
were also detected at least once 5 and 3-fold above the EQS when
assuming a fast sampling rate. Exceedances of EQS to that degree
reported here suggest that sensitive species in the aquatic com-
munities are at risk.
3.4. Limitations
Our study has threemain limitations that need to be considered.
First, spraying records have been obtained from a small subsample
of farms in the study areas. The 38 chosen farms cover 7% of the
total agricultural land and grow 8 from 40 different crops in the
three study areas. Further investigations would need to include a
larger subsample of farms and establish an additional reporting
strategy for herbicide use. Second, despite a broad analytic
coverage, we were not able to analyze some pesticides that were
used in high quantity (e.g., the fungicides mancozeb, ametoctradin
and dimethomorph; the herbicides glyphosate, triﬂuralin and
paraquat and the insecticides prothiofos, omethoate and indox-
acarb). For some of them (e.g., mancozeb or glyphosate) very spe-
ciﬁc analytical methods are required, which was beyond the means
of our study (Mujawar et al., 2014; Poiger et al., 2017). Third, as
passive water samples were collected over two-week periods,
evaluation of peak concentrations due to spraying or rain events
was not possible. The sampling duration may also cause non-
detects of compounds if their occurrence was limited to episodes
only. Finally, due to limited resources, not the full spraying period is
covered in this study. However, this study showed that it is possible
to detect a broad range of compounds with large differences in
physico-chemical properties in different remote watersheds with
little infrastructure available on-site.
4. Conclusion
Our study substantially widened the view on pesticide pollutionin surface water compared to previous studies in Sub-Saharan Af-
rica, by including more than 200 pesticide compounds using pas-
sive sampling systems in surface water while systematically
comparing it with agriculture use. The presented results demon-
strate that a wide variety of pesticide compounds is present in
streams draining agricultural watersheds. Strong agreement for a
spatio-temporal relationship between applications and occurrence
in river water can be expected for speciﬁc insecticides and fungi-
cides. We analytically covered about 27% of all registered pesticides
in South Africa, and thus, real pesticide occurrence is expected to be
higher in the water bodies. Also, we detected several herbicides in
the water that were not reported on the spraying record of the
farms.
The most severe drought since recordings in 1960 was
encountered during the main spraying season in the Western Cape
during the study period. These meteorological conditions have
likely affected the use and subsequent fate of the measured pesti-
cide compounds in the watershed. Hence, our results shed light on
pesticide pollution from agricultural areas during extreme drought
conditions, which are expected to increase in future driven by
climate change. Given the extreme weather conditions during the
study, more data are needed to better understand how pesticide
pollution levels manifest under average rainfall and river discharge
conditions.
Further, the insecticide imidacloprid exceeded the EQS when
assuming the highest sampling rate in all samples and up to 558-
fold (EQS 13 ng/L). Additionally, thiacloprid, chlorpyrifos, acet-
amiprid and terbuthylazine were detected at least once 12, 9, 5 and
3-fold above the EQS, respectively. These pesticide compounds
have also been reported elsewhere in Africa and around the world
to cause environmental and public health issues. To adequately
address the ecological relevance of pesticide pollution it would be
useful to complement the study approach in the future with sam-
ples taken at higher temporal resolution and to develop ecotoxi-
cological quality criteria which are speciﬁc for the ecological
context of southern Africa.
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